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Attachment: Nixa Proposed Trail Network Poster

Community Open House for Nixa Area Trail Study
What: Community Workshop, Nixa Area Trails Study
Where: The X Center, 701 N. Taylor Way, Nixa, MO 65714
When: Thursday, May 24, 4:30-6:30pm
How:

In-person Open House
Online Comments, www.giveusyourinput.org

The OTO is excited to hear from the Nixa community on the locations of several potential bike and
pedestrian trail corridors. Our consultant, Alta Planning and Design, has used the community input
they received to identify several trails that could connect Nixa to Springfield, Ozark, and the rest of
the region. They include connections along US 160, Tracker Rd., Union Chapel Rd, and along the
unnamed creek flowing from the X Center. We are giving the public an opportunity to review maps
and visit with our consultant on Thursday, May 24, at the X Center. We will be available from 4:30
to 6:30pm. We encourage everyone to come out, take a look, and share their thoughts. Funding for
these trails has not been identified, but having corridors identified is an important first step.
If you are unable to attend the meeting, you can review and comment on the map at
www.giveusyourinput.org or review the attached map and send comments to
comment@ozarkstransportation.org. We appreciate any feedback we receive.
Si usted necesita la ayuda de un traductor del idioma español, por favor comuníquese con la Andy Thomason
al teléfono 417-865-3042, cuando menos 48 horas antes de la reunión.

Persons who require special accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act or persons who
require translation services (free of charge) should contact Andy Thomason at 417-865-3042 at least 2
working days prior to the expiration of the public comment period.
If you need relay services please call the following numbers: 711 - Nationwide relay service; 1-800-735-2966
- Missouri TTY service; 1-800-735-0135 - Missouri voice carry-over service.
OTO fully complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related statutes and regulations in all
programs and activities. For more information or to obtain a Title VI Complaint Form, see
www.ozarkstransportation.org, or call 417-865-3042.

